Clay County Schools
Service Personnel Job Posting
Summer 2019

Position: Autism Mentor Aide (Classroom/transportation for Extended Year Services)

Qualifications: Currently employed by Clay County Schools as an Autism Mentor

Job Description: Autism Mentor will assist with classroom supervision instruction and ride the bus with identified students according to their IEP.

Terms of Employment: June 24, 2019 - July 25, 2019

Compensation: State basic salary plus increments

Date of Posting: May 30, 2019 - June 5, 2019

Apply in writing to Joe Paxton, Superintendent of Clay County Schools, Post Office Box 120, Clay, West Virginia 25043. Bids must arrive in the Central Office by 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday, June 5, 2019. If mailing or faxing bid, contact the Central Office to confirm receipt of bid.

For additional information, please contact Eric Legg, Director of Special Services at 587-4266.

The Clay County School System is an equal opportunity employer. Employment opportunities are offered without discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, disability and retaliation.